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sage,  or chat live discreetly  &  I)ri-
vately!  (414)  562-7252.  Use  ad
code:512518+

Nevada  GHM,  27,  5'7",  175  lbs.,
dark complexion,  pleasant person-
ality. Outgoing & getting physical-
ly  fit.  Would enjoy comecting w/
males  for  correspondence.  Let's
establish  a  friendship.   Write:
Rubio,  c/o Quest (fro2 ), PO  1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [2]

A Capricorn from Ghana, 22, look-
ing    for    lovers    to    marry    -
male/female    18-27.    Stephen
Armah  Quaye,  PO  Box   1219,
Teshie-Nungua  Estates,  Accra,
Gharm. (Postage to Ghann.. 60¢  1.st
half oz,, 40¢ ea. add'l. half t]z.. ) [I]

CWM,  25,  5'9",150  lbs.,  green
eyes,  short  brown  hair  &  hairy.
Smoker.  A  bottom  looking  for a
muscular hung  top  man  (18-35).  I
live   in   the   northwoods   (near
Wausau), willing to travel. Lkg for
a  good  time  +.  Leave  msg.  at
Robcorda72@aol.com or by  mail:
R.  Corda,  1014  Elm  St.,  Merrill,
WI 54452 [2]

USE  YOUR  MOUTH!  &  call  the
Confidentialconnection!
Record/Listen;'Respond  to  ads
FREE!   18+  use  code:  4149  (414)
431 -90cO [P]

Orally  talented  stud  puppy!  Hot

young BiwM w/ nice body, hand-
some  face  &  very  hot  mouth.
Seeking  very  well  endowed  (8"+
only), clean cut, disease-free white
or  hispanic  guy  under  45  who
enjoys relaxed, mind-blowing deep
oral  service.  No  strings.  Green
Bay/Appletopn  area.  Tommy.   1-
800-692-9196 pager [2]

G",  19,  ISO friendship,  possi-
bly  more,18-25,  in  Green  Bay
area.  I'm  5'11 ",  blonde,  blue  eyes,
like  movies  &  music,  walks,  bik-
ing,  camping.    Paul,  (920)  499-
0385. If not home, lv. msg. [2]

Hot  mouth,  tight  ass...skg  others
interested  in using  me  for  your

pleasure!  Groups,  parties,  whatev-
er.  I  am  41,  6',160  lbs.,  drug/dis-
ease  free  &  expect  same.  Milw.
area (414) 462-7850 [2]

Hot German  leather designer,  40,
6'5",  190 lbs..  hung  w/ low  hang-
ers,  expert  rimmer,  seeks  hot

GWM  buddy  to 45  -  interested  &
knowledgeable  w/  rimming,  scat.
Have     extensive     experience.
Downtown  Milw.: Michael  (414)
220-9896 [2]

Lkg  for  submissive  female,  cou-
ples, males, bi/gay for intimate dis-
creet relationship,  must be  18-50

y.o.  I'm  in  good  shape,  very  nice
guy.  brfol  &  good  looking.  Write
PO 11632, Green Bay, WI 54307

37 y.o. GWM. Br. hair & eyes, lkg
for  friendship  or  relationship.
Physically  challenged  w/  speech
impediment,  but  mobile.  (414)
253-0921  or write  Mark  Schicker,
N83W15776     Apple     Valley,
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051  [2]

GROUP PLAY !  Record/listen/
respond to ads FREE! Confidential
Cormection -  18+ / Use  free code:
4126.  (414) 224-6462 [P]

Wausau - handsome, clean cut, sin-
cere  GWPM,  28,  6',  165  1bs.,  skg.
handsome, kind,  financially  secure
GWPM  35-45  for LTR.  Not  into
bars.  Enjoy cultural  events,  walks,

working  out,  home  restoration,
romantic  moments  &  cuddling.  Is
this you7! call (715) 848-2554. [2]

CWM,  22,  lkg for other GWM or
any  other  race  19-31  (must  be
under  250  lbs.),  respectable  &
responsible.  No games.  (920) 208-
8575. Scott [3]

SGWM,  24,  5'7",130  lbs.,  short
hair,  slim  athletic  build.  I  enjoy
sports, outdoors, concerts, festivals,
working out, nature, honest people.
I am seeking a GWM  18-35 who is
slim or proportioned,  who  is look-
ing  for  friendship first,  &  maybe
more.  Write  me  or  e-mail  me  at
tlentz@nconnect.net  /  Troy,  892
Loic Ct„ Hartford, WI 53027 [3]

SWL,  33,  lkg  for  friendship  pen-

pals  for  future  possibilities.  I'm
spiritual,  furmy,  artistic,  creative,
love  animals,  kids,  nature,  hiking,
dancing.   NO  DRUGS.   Please
write: TOJ,  Rt.I,  Bx.  329,  L'anse,
MI  49946.  Send  photo  please.  All
answered.  [3]



gorrd and my mind sharp;
I  like  movies  and  most
types  of  music;  enjoy
intense  conversations  &
creative  personalities;  I
like guys who have a pas-
sion  for anything,  includ-
ing  themselves,  and  who
are  sensitive,  honest  &
social enough to enjoy my
adventurous,  Gay  spirit.  I
like  BMW's,  Trek  Mt.
bikes,  fast  modems,  levis
and   baggy   t-shirts.   If
you`re up for a change, or
just  want  to  meet  some-
one  w/  similar  likes  &
interests,    E-mail    me:
misha@itol.com     or  call
(920)  430-3795,  Green
Bay.[l]

Totally dominant bi W"
seeking  submissive  mar-
ried-single  bi/gay  males,
females,  TVs  or TS  for
training  sessions,  includ-
ing,  but  not  limited  to,
80,  spanking,  humilia-
tion,  feminization,  etc.
Age,  race,  size  etc  unim-

portant -  honesty,  sinceri-
ty,  truthfulness  &  obedi-
ence are.  Will  answer all.
Respond w/ photo if pos-
sible  to PO  Box  085583,
Racine, WI 53408-5583

Milw.  ordinary  (yet  spe-
cial) hard-working profes-
sional  top,  versatile,  55

y.o.,  5'5",  150 lbs,  seeks a
LTR  (or  friendship)  w/
versatile bottom under 30,
hopefully  short.  Shared
life,  love,  long  romantic
times.  Move  in  w/  your
stuff! (414) 258-6081  [1]

ORAL      MAJORITY!
Record,  listen,  respond  to

personals                 Free!
Confidential  Connection
(414) 224-5431  -18+ Use
free code: 4125 [P]

CWM,  19  y.o.  Fond  du
Lee  trfol,  190,  5'10"  into
music, travel, art, movies,
stage,     cuddling...ISO
adventurous   boy   next
door types  18-25  w/ simi-
lar interests.  Blfol  &  tall a
+.  Send  pic  if posssible.
Adam,  441  Forest  Av.,

Fond du hac, WI 54935

Cowboy  looks,  muscular,
good hairy  chested hiker,
enjoys  friendship,  loyalty
&   much   more.   Your
looks,   age   OK.   Tom
Harthum  (can  relocate),
3658      W.      79th     Pl.,
Chicago,  IL  (773)  585-
6275  [1]

CWM in WI north woods
-38  y.o.,  5'7",  195,  brfur,

educated,  financially  sta-
ble,  loves  a  hairy  man
who  can   communicate
in/out  of bed.  Skg  soul-
mate.  Versatile.  Passion,

friendship  or relationship.
Physically  challenged  w/
speech  impediment,  but
mobile.  Willing  to  relo-
cate.  (414)  253-0921   or
write:  Mark   Schicker,
N83    W15776,    Apple
Valley,       Menomonee
Falls, WI 53051  [1]

New  to  Green  Bay  area.
GWF, attractive, educated
& secure. Variety of inter-
ests - cultural events, out-
door activities,  conversa-
tion,  antiques,  dining  out,
etc.  Looking for GWFs,
45-55,  w/  similar  inter-
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FREE!
264-3733

code: JJ69

intimacy, honestry & per-
sonality  a must.  Interests:
flying,  snowmobiling,
skiing,  cars,  music.  Non-
smoker   &   drug   free.
Range:  29-50,180-240
lbs.,  HIV  meg.,  average to
husky build  &  can match
the  above  qualities.  Don
M,  PO  Box 46,  Phillips,
WI 54555 [1]

CWM,  38,  5'11",155,  sht
lt br. hair, gr. eyes, love to

give/receive  massages,
cuddling,      safe      sex.
Disease    free    seeking
same.  Love  sport  motor-
cycling,  mountain biking
&  outdoor activities.  No
alcoholics,  I-nite  stands,

games, not into bars; don't
smoke    or    do    drugs.
Friends  &  lifetime  rela-
tionship desired. Write Al
(#63),   c/o   Quest,   PO
1961,   Green   Bay,   WI
54305 [1]

37    y.o.    GWM    seeks

ests.   Sense   of  humor
imperative.  Write  Quest
froo. PO Box  1961, Green
Bay, WI 54305 [2]

GW    romantic    M    in
Appleton  area  lkg  for
friendship   &   possible
LTR.  47  y.o.  professional
lkg for his soul mate - not
into bar scene. Enjoy din-
ing  out,  concerts,  long
walks,  plays,  moviest  etc.
+  quiet  romantic  dinners
at  home  &  cuddling  in
front of the  fire. Lkg  for
the  romantic  type  21-40
who really  enjoys good
quality  time   together.
Write: D. Stuebs, PO Box
265,   Hortonville,   W[
54944 or   call  (920) 982-
6159.  [2]

THE  "F"  woRD!  Try  it
FRBB`.       C()nfidential
Ctjn#cc/!.o#  -18+  Use
free  code:   4115   (414)
224-6462 [P]

Seeking   GWMs    who

enjoy  having their bodies
serviced.  No fatties,  dop-
ers, drinkers, heavy smok-
ers /18-30 y.o.  Must have
clean  disease-free  bodies;
no  exceptions.  Lee  (414)
658-8567     in     Milw.,
Racine & Kenosha areas.

Fondy  GWM,  24,  5'8",
170  lbs.,  brfor,  clean  &
safe.  Enjoy  theatre,  danc-
ing,  long  walks,  good
conversation  &  travel.
Lkg for honesty, sensitivi-
ty,  humor,  21-35,  dark
halrfol  eyes & hairy chest
a    +.    Friendship     lst.
Photos  welcome.  Please,
no  games.  Write:  Marc,
233  W.  Follett  St.,  Fond
du Le, wl 54935 [2]

GWM,  36,  hairy  husky
bear seeking a dominant
person  (hairy  a  +)  who
plays on the rougher side,
likes  to  talk  dirty,  have
fun  w/  toys.  Let's  make
our  nasty  thoughts  real
(Lacrosse  area).  Send
reply  to Quest (fro1),  PO
Box 1961, Green Bay, WI
54305 [2]

Hot  in the closet, bi  male
IS0  same  or CWM  not
interested in  coming  out,
just  F/AP,  G/A,   mas-
culilne,  thick,  over  5'10",
over 50,  over 6",  but not
over  the  hill;  conversa-
tion,   coffee,   movies,
drinks,  some  leather,  no
drugs,   like   hot   quiet
times,  candles,  incense,
black   lights,   beaches.
brats.  bears,  well  tanned
bodies, blindfolds.  I'm 47,
6'2",  250 lbs.  hot bottoin,
interesting,  artistic.  A.H.,
20101   W.   Bluemound
Rd.          (Box          272),
Brockfield, WI 53Or5 [2]

TRY   IT  FREE!   Meet
local  gay/bi  singles  by
phone  on  Milw.  hottest
dating servicc!  Listen to
loo's  of messages  from
local   single  men   who
want  to  meet  you...for
dating. sex or just conver-
salon. Hear someone like
you,  leave  them  a mes-

NIG#T BY NIGttT
Weekly specials at the bars

LEES:nisE!fFnEeTr!e%¥tob¥hgfepa?h!PLEevicommunity

DIVERsloN 0F THE BAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

PAST Our
By David Bianco

Mu§!C REVIEWS
3 CD Singles and the soundtrack from "Kiss Me Guido".

BO®H IN REviEW
By Dr.  Gerpald J. Wellens,  Ph.D.

ExcLu§IVE pae®To§ FRORE RIR. GAY u§A iH MYRTLE BEACH, §.a,

ALSO:
NEWS RELEASES

TOP 10 MU§lc PLAYLIST§

OUR mEE cLA§slFiEDs
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Calendar

O+her Cities

1100 aub Bar/kitchen open 7 am everyday;
24-I happy hour Mon-Fri. 4-7

B's  Cocktail hour Mom. thru Fri. 3-7; free darts & pool
Ballgame lopm -I am reeer Bust $3.50 or 70¢
glass beer
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
Club 219  Male stsrippers
Cream City Chortls rehearses  every
Wed. eve., First Umtarian Society,1342 N. Astor
Fannies  Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Glubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hours; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between 24-I Cacktall hour 4-9
Just Us  Margarita pitchers $3.50 all day; Sl off
imperts 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut  $5 beer bust 5-10 pin
Lacage  Super Bust
Mama Roux  Double Bubble
South Water Street Docks Double Bubble all day:
24-I open to close
Triangle  $5 Superbust - tap beer, wine. soda
Walkers Point Care Psychic readings noon-5
Zippers  S I  rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

AAddis®h
Geraldine's  Boys Nile Out...$5 beer Bust, 9-2
MAD Bar All rails $2
Manceuvres   lst of mo., country nie; 2nd, R & B
ulte;  last of ea. mo., disco rite  (prizes for best disco
costume). All rails $2
Scandals   Bottles of Rollmg Rack, Sl.50
Shamrock I.ong Island Ice Tea, $3

®reen Bd /Fox Vqlle
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay)  Men's Nite! $6 beer
bust 8-I
GayAeshianEducation&Econondcneve]opmentAIliance
Diversions Oveenah) Open 3 pin; double bubble 5-
8 domestic & rail; $6 beer bust 9-2
(GLEEDA): 2nd Wed. of ea. mo. Call Tim
Persinger (414) 727-1515 FMI
Napalese (Green Bay) Bar rail, S I.50; juice &
soda, 50¢, $6 beer bust 10-2
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
Sass (Green Bay) Softball Specials: Frosted mugs,
75¢; frosted pitchers, $3 and shortie buckets, 6 for
$5.
ZA's (Green Bay) Open 8 pin w/ SuperBust cO,
VIP Cardholders get a f tee shot; V I Scar\ styms.

Cell BIack (Chicago) $2 Bud/Bud Light longnecks
club 94 (Kenosha) 24-I  rail, 7-I I :cO; 50¢ tappers
& $2.50 pitchers all nile
Jo'Dee's a{acine) $1.50 can beer 7-2;  Free Pool !
JT's Bar & Glill (Superior) Balloon Wed.! Bust a
ballconforabuck&winaprize!Happyhour3-10
Office (Rackford) 50¢ drafts, $2.50 pitchers
Oz (Wausau) Beer, wine, soda bust, 7-mid., $6
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Happy hour 5-6:30
Scooter's (Eau Claire) 2-4- I domestic bottles & rail
mixers 9-2. Open 7 pin w/ 50¢ taps & S I ran mixers 'th 9
Trading Company a]au Claire) Absolut Wed. -
any Absolut mixers $2 all nile. Open 9 pin
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Buck Nite -bar rail &
reg. bottled beer

Milw®||kee
1100 Club  Open 7AM; 24-14-7:00
B's Cocktail hour Mon. thru Fri. 3-7 pin; Sl .25 rail
drinks
Bal]game $ 1.50 rail  10-2
BESTD Clinic "A Course in Miracles" group
studying & discussing the spintual path, 7:30 pin,
north room, 2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker or Erv
Uecker 3534798
C'est I,a Vie  Beer Bust 8-close

Housing - Real Estate

Roommate  needed:  own
bedrm.   14  x   15',  w/  half
bath  lower  level,  lots  of
closet  space.  Share  house,
close  to  bus  line  Green
Bay  s.w.  side.  $200  mo.,
utilities  included,    wash-
er/dryer. (920) 499-0385

Young  CWM,  6'1",165
lbs., brfol lkg for two room-
mates to share my 3-tedrm
house.  Also  looking  for
friends  & Mr.  Right.  Wnte
w/ photo` phone, address to
Resident,  Rt.1,  Bx.  337A,
Laona, WI 54541

Gay Friendly Professional
Ofrice Space!  Yes!  Gay
friendly  office  space  is
available    in    the    old
Belling Building,  Walnut
&  Washing-ton,  down-
town  Green  Bay!  Entire
6th  floor is  newly  deco-
rated and rent is very rea-
sonable.   Contact   Dr.
Ursula  Bertrand  (920)
436-2680  or  Dr.  Jerry
Wellens (920) 432-8777

Messages

Wisconsin-bound
Hawaiian  Amencan  (from
San  Diego,  Calif.)  seeks

pen   pals   w/   gay   male
friends.  Vince  Baleda  is
39,  4424  Estrella  Aye.,
San Diego. CA 92115 [1]

Hi,  Richard F.  Met you
at  Carl's  fami.  Call  me.
Michael  (414)  273-2254.
Hope  to  see  you  at  the
AIDS WALK!  [1]

Employment - Sevices

Grants Writer -  Michael D.
LaForest,       MSE,CPC,
Green Bay (920) 430-3795,
E-mail :  mlaforest @ i(ol.com
- fees negotiable P]

Po_I)ular   News,   225   N.
Water St.,  Milwaukee,  has
an  opening  for  a  full  time
clerk.   Apply  in  person
Mom. thru Fri.  after  1  p.in.

help      weekdays      for
upscale gift & art shop in
Milw.   Call   Jim   (414)
352-4405 [2]

Fri.-Sat.  VJDJ   opening
at  Oz.  Wausau.  Contact
Dave  (715)  842-3225  or
see in person at club

(773)  388-1624.  In
only.  28,155  lbs.,  5'1",
blonde,  blue  &  nicely
hung. 24-hrs.  [2]

Gay  designing  art  student
from  Croatia  is  seeking
sponsor  (s)  for  financial
support     with     college
expenses.  If you  are  inter-

For Sale

For  Sale: Like  new orig-
nal  3-panel  picture  nude

group  (not  vulgar)  enti-
tled  "Express  Yourself
#7",   painted   by   Pain
Beavers,  Indpls,  Ind.,  not
framed.  Original  cost
$400;  selling  for  $300
080. (920) 430-8578 [2]

For Sale: One hunter green
evening  gown,  worn just
once...perfect   for   drag

queens.     Must    see    to
believe   -    $150   080.
Email:  carjmt@ aol.com  or

(414) 633-7577,1v.  msg.

Back  issues  of Playgirl.
Also a great collection of
hardbacks  concerning
various  aspects  of our
lives:   "Male  Couple's
Guide         to        Living
Together,"   "The   Last
Closet"  etc.  List?  Walt,
#821.  304  N.  Adams  St„
Green Bay, WI 54301  [3]

Experienced    masseur
gives  full  body  sports
massages  in  the  nude.  If
you're serious & in Bows
Town/area or coming to
Chicago  soon,  call  Dan

es[ed  in  supporting  the  arts
in Eastern Europe and mak-
ing  a  great  friend  at  the
same  time,  contact  Sandro
via: misha@itol.com [1 ]

Rubdown helps to reduce
stress,  tension  &  relaxes
those  aching  muscles.
Milw. (414) 256-1711  [3]
Detailed   professional
home  cleaning,  exclu-
sively  Milw.'s  east  side.
Michael (414) 273-2254

Personals

Good  looking  CWM,
20s,  6'1",1801bs.,  HIV-,

brown  hair,  blue  eyes,

great  sense  of  humor,
seeks  friendship  &  safe,
hot fun. Lkg for guys  18-
40  who  enjoy  partying.
Slim is A+. Photo, phone,
address,       please      to
Occupant,  PO  Box  282,
Crandon, WI 54520. [1]

Uncut  CWM,  early  40s,
looking  for  another uncut
GWM  18-40  for safe play
only.   Must   be   clean   &
healthy.  Letter w/ photo to

Quest (ffl), Ire Box  1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305  [1]

Personals

Your sigmture address
&   phone number are
required on classified
ads;  unsigned classics
hit  the  waste  basket!
We  file  originals   I.or
legal reasolis.  Pubrmer

TIRED       OF       BAR
SCENE? Discreetly meet
other guy  gayfoi  men  on
Milw's #1  all male dating
service ! Fill out your own

personal i zed  questionaire
free!      Browse     other
caller's  questionaires!
Record,  listen  &  respond
to  personal  ads  FREE!
(414)    264-MALE   ad
code5131      18+[P]

GWM, 5'9",180 lbs„ lkg
for Mr.  Right.  Into work-
ing  out,  quiet  night.s  at
home,  long  walks,  col-
lecting  CDs  &  movies.
Prefer 20-35  from Green
Bay,      Lakeshore      &
Sheboygan   area.    Lv.
msg.,  will  respond  to  all.

(920) 683-9549 [1 ]

CWM - brown hair, baby
blue  eyes,  5'10",  enjoys
the great outdoors, swim-
ming,  hiking,  camping,
scuba  diving.  I  have  a

gcnd sense of humor, an
sincere,  caring,  profes-
sional  -  seeking  friend
first  &  perhaps  LTR.
Don't  smoke  or  drink,
dn]g  free,  HIV  meg.  You
be,  tool  Call  after  6:30

pin  (414)  656-1522  or
write   PO    Box    1631,
Kenosha.W15314l-1631

CWM,  professional,  40,
5'110",150#  w/  a  well-
toned  body.  I  enjoy  travel-
ing, reading (anything from
Anne     Rice     to     astro

physics),  Cooking/eating
(anything  w/veggies,  but
particularly  Russian  cui-
sine)  and  organic  garden-
ing.  I  like  to  work  out  to
keep  my   body   looking

37-,



Club 219  Lilly White's Talent Show or Miranda's
Comedy Show (alternating Th.)
Fanries S I .50 domestic beer & rail to 2:cO
Grubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hours; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
h Betveen Spin the Wheel for your drink price, 9-2
Just Us  Hot men -cheap drinks! ('nuff said!)
Kathy's Nut Hut 241 Doctors
I.acage Super Bust
h4ama Roux  Live entertainment tonite
South Water Street Decks  24-I ccolctails 3-8;
75¢ tappers 4-2
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous, 7 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. Farwell Av. (299-0755)
Triangle $6 rail bust all day & mite
Zippers  Customer Appreciation Day! Cocktail
hour all day & mite

AAgd]s®n
Cardinal $ 1.25 pints of Berghoff; dancing follows
w/ DJ Tony RItschard
MAD Bar  Special ex & ex light S I .75
Manceuvres & MAD Bar Special ex & ex light & shots
of Cuervo, $2; house/techno/trance music 3rd of mo.
Scandals  Live DJ  10-2  Rails, $2; domestics Sl.50
Shamrock  Tacos, Sl / Margaritas, $2

Creel, Bd /Fox Ydlle
Alcoholics Anonymous (App]eton) I st
Congregalonal Chueh UCC, 724 E. So. River St., 8 pin
Iriversious (Neenah) Open 3 pin. Double Bubble

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low  Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experienced Licensed
Insurance

F]eimbursable
Dayfivening

Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood  Abuse,  AIDS  Anxiety

Dr. Wellens is certified  now for
Insurance  Reimbursement from
Wausau  Red Apple Insurance.

5-8 domestic & rail
Napalese (Green Bay) Pull tabs 3-7 (as low as
25¢ possible)
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8 pin
Sass (Green Bay) Buck Nite all mite, $1 rail & can beer
ZA's  Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6 rail, wine &
tap., VI P Cardholders get a free shot; V I MAIky
Mark

O,Iler C],]es
Cell B]ock (Chicago) $2 well/wine & domestic beer
Club 94 (Kenusha) $5 .50 beer & wine bust all nile
Duluth-Superior support group for HIV+  folks, 7
pin, 2nd fir. conference room at Gloria Dei Luthaan
Chueh, 219 N. 6th Av., East, Duluth Duluth-Superior
Womyn's Outdoor Network,Sara's Table, 6:30 pin.
FMI Cynthia 218/206275
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Karaoke 8pm; all lite
beer $ 1.50 all mite. Happy hour 3-7
JODee'sQtacine)Allrailjuicedinkssl.507{lose
Office alackford) S I beer, $1.50 well -DJ Jes One
Oz (Wansan) Happy hour 4-7
players Theatre Bar (I,acrosse) Happy hour 5-
6:30 poovdarts 7-10; shot specials, 2-4-1 tappers 9-2
Scooter'S (Eau aaire) 24-1 taps & FREE
darts/pool 9-2
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) SuperBust - $8 rail
mixers, S 10 call mixers, $ 12 top shelf all nite.
Wolfe's Den (Eau aaire) Bartender's Choice
Specials - dollar drinks

AAilw-ukee
1100 Club  Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
B's  leather Nite!  Domestic bottle beer Sl .50, tap 75¢
C'est I,a Vie  Girls Nile, I 1 :30 show
dub 219  Male strippers; Or cover incl. drink
Falinies Sl .50 rail & can beer `til  10:30
Gay & Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous Group
"Free At Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7 pin,

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Grubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hrs.; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between  24-1 Cocktail Hour 4-9
Just Us  Fbod 5-10; after midnite specials
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 5-7 pin
Lacage "The Lacage Showcase", 11 pin
Mama Roux  Our fabulous fish fry, 4-1 1
Sexual Compiilsives Anonymous (Mi]w) 7 pin,
Milwaukee Aids Project, 820 N. Plankinton (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  24-I cocktails 3-8
Zippers Buffet; Door prizes

AAddis®h
MAD Bar -Rail whiskey & shots of Jack, $2
Scandals  Live DJ 10-close; Doctors, $2
Shamrock Happy Hour 5-7  (every day but Sun.)

Creel, Bd 'F®x V®Ile
IMversious Oreenali) Open 3 pin. Double Bubble
5_8 domestlc & rail; DJ                                      5-



HIVFinanoialASsistanoe
•    Ben(,  mortgage and u(ility assistance

I    Emergency `inancial aid `or medication  and  health care

•    Advocacy and  help in obtaining Social  Security,  Medicaid and  Medjgap

•    Help  in  applying for heallh  insurance continuation  and AIDS drug  reimbursemem benefits

ARCW  also  provides  HIV  counseling  and  tesling,   health  and  dental   care,   legal  counsel,   residential  housing,

(ood,   transporlation   and  advocacy.   Most  services   are   provided   at   no   charge.   Your  con'identiality  is  always

assured.  For  information  on  ARCW  services,  call  800-359-9272,  or  visit  us  online  at  www.arcw.org.

Milwaukee 414-273.1991                                                    Green  Bay  414.437-7400                                            Kenosha 414-657-

ElillH

Appleton  414-733.2068 Eau clalre 715.836-7710                                           Wausau 715-848.9060

JROw
AIDS    RESOURCE    CENTER   OF   WISCONSIN
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able to do so successfully have also been helped by
a therapist knowledgeable about the developmental
steps  necessary for establishing  a healthy  identity
as a gay man;  and to sustain sexual,  intimate, and
mutually loving relationships.   These developmen-
tal steps are essential not to enhance the quality of
life but to equip them to deal better with those loss-
es,  slights,  indignities,  and  injuries  that  often
accompany  being  openly  gay  in  our  society.
Heterosexual  marriages  may  work for  some,  but
over time they usually contribute to a homosexual
man's  feeling  isolated,  lonely  unauthentic,  and
fustrated. as the case histories have illustrated.   In
general,  I believe  that  any  homosexual  man will
live a healthier, more gratifying life if he is able to
express his sexual orientation in an intimate, sexual
relationship  with  another man  in  which  he feels
loved and loving."

The quote of Peter Tchaikovsky after his mar-
riage in  1887, "All that is left is to pretend.   But to

pretend to the end of one's  life is the  highest tor-
ment," sums up in my opinion, the pain of covering
one's homosexuality  and  not being true to one's
self.    He  has  also  written  some  other excellent
chapters  in  this  book including  the  Coming Out
Process,  the  Homosexual  Adolescent,  Becoming
Gay   as   an   Older   Homosexual   Man,   and
Developing a Positive  Gay  Identity  with  HIV  or
Aids.Books  in  Review  -      February   1997  -
Previously Published in Positive Voice, Inc. News

QUEST
DeadlEnes

Issue #17
Covering Oct. 2 -15
Tuesday, Sept. 23

Issue #18
Covering Oct.  16 - 29
(Advertising Halloween)

Tuesday, Oct. 7

Issue #19
Covering Oct. 30 - Nov.  12

Tuesday, Oct. 21

Call us toll free for advertising rates

1|800-5QUEST5
(1-BOO-578-3785)

WE'RE  THE  LITTLE  MAGAZINE  THAT'S
EASY TO  PICK  UP  AND TAKE  WITH  YOU!

Napalese Lounge  6 shorties $5 3-2
Rascals (Appleton) Fish-perch, haddock, shrimp, 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9:cO - rail, $ 1.50; buckets 6
shorties $5; five cans $8...DJ  10-2
ZA's /Java's  (Green Bay) Open 8 pin. Dance bar
open lo:3apm with DJs  Carl & Za; WP Cknfroifexf
get employee prices 'til 1 I pin

Oho Cities
Cem B]ock (Chicago) Fedsh Nite
CThb 94 aGeDosha) DJ Jeff 1 0-2
C]ubXpresQscanaba)BoulebeerS1.256-9;
Schnapps$19-11
Dhlluthi5uperior area Men's Social w/ gay feature film,
7 pin, Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI  218#22-8585
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior)  Fish Fry 3-10; 24-I
9-10 pin; DJ 9:30-1. Happy hour 3-7
Jo Dee's (Radne)  Jello shots SI
Mothers Organizing for Duluth, 12:30,
Damiano Center, rm.  I 12
Office (Rockford) DJ Cris
Oz (Wausau) DJ/VJ lo-close; happy hour 4-7
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Piano stylings of
Marion Dunn 6:30-8:30; happy hour 5-6:30; DJ  10-2:30
Scooter's (Eau Claire) $ 1 domestic bottles 9-1 1
Trading Crmparry ®au Chile) All chilled shots only
Sl .50 'til lnid.; DJ stalts 11
WoLfe's Ilen a]au C]alre) Pull Tabs
Womyn' s Coffeehouse (Duluth-S uperior area),
1 st Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.
Ist St., 7 pin.  FMI 218#224903

AAilw-ukee
1100 dub  Club & kitchen open 7 AM
B's S I.50 rolling rock, S I  rail schnapps; DJ starts 9 pin
Ballgame  Tappers 70¢   `til 6 & bloodys, screws
& greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6
Boot Camp  Fnebirds IrevM.eather monthly Club Nits -
first Sat. ea. mo. Fnebirds activity inone is (414) 299-9707
C'est I,a Vie Boys Nile,  11 :30 show
Club 219  Male dancers
Grubb's Pub (Milw) open 8 pin until after hrs. ;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between  24-I ccoktail hour 4-9
Just Us  Flee 2 Step & line dance lessors 7-10; danc-
ing lo{lose
Kathy's Nut Hut  Shorties, 2 for S I.25
Lacage "Where Milwaukee Partys! "
Mama Roux  Grill open 4-11 pin
Just Us  Shoreline Dancers  at  free begirming 2-
step lessons 7:30; country line dance lessons 8:30
Walkers Pcht Care Psychic readings noon-5
Zippers  Sl rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 chys a wk.)

"adis®h
MAD Bar  I.eather/I.evi Nite - 50¢ off every reg-
ular priced drink all mite when wearing leather
avor levi. Rolling Rcek $2

Malison Wrestling Club (lst & 3rd SaL) Practice/ instruc-
tion, no experience required, 8 pin FMI 608#44-8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8
pin, FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Manoeuvres  Rolling Rock bottles $2
Scandals Live DJ; rails $2, domestics S I,50
Shamrock Happy Hour 5-7 (every day but Sun.)

®reen Bd /Fox Ydlle
Alcoholics Anonymous (Appleton) 1 st Congregational
Church UCC, 724 E. So. River St., 8 pin
Brandy's 11 Cartoon Club,  I st & 3rd Sat. of ea.
mo., open 8 am Prizes!
mversious aveenah) DJ
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9 - $ 1.50 rails; Buckets 6
shorties, $5; 5  cans, $8 -DJ 10-2
ZA's  Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bar opeus 10:30pm VJs
ZA & Carl soym  VI P Cardholders drink al ei'xployee

prices 'til 11 pin (Must show card)

O+Ilcr Ci+ies
Cen BIock (Chicago) Sat. Nile Riot!
Club 94 (Kenosha) DJ Jim lo<lose
dub Xpress (Escanaba) Bottle beer S I.25 6-9;
Schnapps sl   9-11
Imluth-Superior area potluck for lesbians over 35 &
guests, every 4th Sat.,5-8 pin.FMI 218„27-5725
JT's Bar & Grin (Superiol-) Cxpen I pin, screw-
drivas S I.50 all nite; 241  9-10 pin; Live DJ at 9:30;
drink pull tabs 'til 6 pin

ANONYMOUS  HIV

ANTIBODY TESTS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursdry

6no:30 pin

BESTD  MEN'S CLINIC
STD Diagnosis & Treatment

Tuesdays 6ng:30 pin  .  Walk-In

BESTD WOMEN'S CLINIC
lst and 3rd Thursday (Monthly)

6ng:3opm  .   Walk-In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For Gay HIV+ Men and Their Panners

HIV  EARLY

INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM
Call for information

1240 East Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call for information and appointments
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Jo'Dee's (Racine) DJ Jeff, no cover S I Schoops
Office Qoclrford) DJs Jeny & Jes One
Oz Ovausau) DJrvJ lo-close
Players Theatre Bar (I,acrusse) DJ 10-2:30
Scooters (Eau Claire) All chilled shots only S I.50
9-11.   DJ dancing starts  11
Together(forDiluthsuperiorgay,Iesbian&bisexualyouth),
GlohaDeil.utheranChuroh,3-5pm.FMI2187224sO3
TlunngCompany®auaaire)DJdancingstartsllpm

AA]Iwdukee
1100 dub  ClubAItchen open 7 AM
Bs  Corona $2.25 (after 9 pin); Jose Cuervo $2
Ballgame  Tappers 70¢ `til 6 p.in. & Bloodys, Screws,
Greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6 pin; $1.50 rail 9-2
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
aub21904ilw)The219Girls!
In Between  24-I cocktail hour4-9
Just Us  All day -Sl .50 all rails, 75¢ Miller tap-
pers, $1  16-oz. Miller tappers
Kathy's Nut Hut  Super Bloody Marys
Lacage  "Ther Lacage Showcase",10:30 pin
Lutherans Concerned  3rd Sun. of each mo.,
5 pin, potluck & Eucharist, Village Church,130 E.
Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M&M  Sunday Brunch
MCC  Sun. services  I I am & 7 pin, Hotel Astor,
924 E. Juneau

Red Corvette (Becher & KK) Sun. Nites are
GAY Nites: male dancers, DJ, etc. (open 8 pin)
Sexual CompLi]sives Anonymous  6 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. Farwell Av. (299-0755)
South Water Stlieet Docks  Half off rail & domestic
beerwhenyoutakeitoffforSpike(shiltsonly)9-2
Triangle  75¢ tappers during all Packer games.
FREE shot w/ every Packer TD !
Walkers Point Care Psychic readings noon-5
Zippers  Pitcher + pizza, $7

AAddis®h
Geraldine's  $5 Beer Bust 2-8:00
Scandals  Beer bust 4-8, $5
MAD Bar Domestic bot(led beer $2, any  $3 or
less shot for $2
Manceuvres  Female impersonators; cookout 5-7
pin for S I w/ beer bash
Shalnrock  Movies at 4:00; free hot dogs & beer
bust 4-8 pin, $5

®reeh Bd 'F®x Valle
AA Group (Green Bay) meets  9:30 am, at
Angels of Hope Church, 614 Forest St.
Angels  of Hope MCC Chuiich (Gin. Bay) Sun.
I I :cO am & 7 pin services. 614 Forest St.. AND` in
Appleton at Ilo S. I.ocust. 5 pin.
Brandy's H  (Green Bay) The Bust! 3  to 8 p.in.
All the tap beer you can drink, $6
Diversions aveenah) $6 beer bust 5-8

Popular  Neul
Adul+ [nlerlainmenl  {enler

I

:  . Trade-lns Accepted
I   . Private Video Rooms

:  . Large Arcade
I   . Mags & Novelties

i::t°h=rMAAdLUFtAVTdu:to:i:::9S5S&taurtpat$9195-
1

I

Mi I uaukee.I  I ittell  §ele{lio n I
225 N. Water St. (Downtown)

i                            8 a.in. to Midnite Everyday

Is it a Choice.. Answers to 300 Of the
rnrost Frequendy asked questtous

clout Gays and Lesbians :
By  Eric  Marcus.,  (Halper -  San Fransisco  1993)

The author presents 300 questions asked most
frequently  by gays,  lesbians,  and
stralghts  about being gay  and pre-
sents
thoughtful,  insightful,  and  well
researched answers.

Some questions are dramatically
important:  "Does  the  Gay  Rights
movement  have  its  own  Rosa
Parks?" His answer.  `Though there
is only one Rosa Parks, Dr. Evelyn
Hooker,  a pioneering research psy-
chologist, has been called by  some
people `the  Rosa Parks of the gay

erosexual  male.    His
most  likely  victim is  a
female   child.       For
example,  a study  con-
ducted  by  Children's
Hospital  in  Denver,

Colorado,  found  that between July  1,  1991  and
June 30,  1992, only one of 387 cases of suspected
child  molestation  involved  a  gay  perpetrator.
Overwhelmingly,  the study found that boys  and
girls  alike said they were abused by  heterosexual
male family  members,  including  fathers,  stepfa-
thers,  grandfathers,  and  uncles.  [According  to

rights movement' Iit. Hooker, who is heterosexual,
conducted  a  courageous  study  in  the  1950's  in
which  she compared the psychological  profiles of
thirty  homosexual  men  and  thirty  heterosexual
men.   Dr.  Hooker concluded  that,  contrary to the
widely help belief that homosexuality was a mental
illness,  there  were  no  significant  differences
between the two  groups.    Her findings  ultimately
led  to  the  removal  of homosexuality  from  the
American Psychiatric Association's list of
mental illnesses in  1973.   This change in classifica-
tion  was  one  of the  most  important steps  in the
struggle  for  gay  and  lesbian  equal  rights."

Some questions reveal insight into our gay wor-
ries:  "Do gay people in relationships have less sex
over time?" The author's response:   "Just like het-
erosexual  couples,  most  gay  and  lesbian  couples
have  less   sex  with  each  other  over  time."

Some questions destroy myths that even many
of us gay people believe, such as that our relation-
ships don't last  long,  so  why  bother even trying.
The author says:   "Gay and lesbian couple relation-
ships,  like heterosexual  couple relationships,  can
last anywhere from a matter of days to a half-  cen-
tury or more.   But because gay and lesbian people
remain largely hidden, there are not accurate stalls-
tics  on the number of gay  and lesbian  couples or
the  average length  of these relationships."   In  the
reviewer's judgement, we simply do not know the
statistics, because most of the gay couples who stay
together are not seen at the gay bars and many do
not participate in the `gay lifestyle' .

Some questions deal with the politics of soci-
etal prejudice against gays:

Author's question: "Are gay and lesbian people
more  likely  to  molest  children?"    His  answer:
'The most likely person to molest children is a het-

Frank Bmni,  a journalist who has
written  extensively  about  child
molestation, "Men who molest pre-
pubescent boys are most often -   by
a  wide  margin  -     heterosexual  in
any  adult sexual involvements  they
may have."  Frank has CCL  authored
the  book  A   Gospc/  a/ Sfoc}mc..
Children,  Sexual Abuse,  and  the
CaJAo/I.c  CAwrcA,  published  by
Viking  Penguin  in  1993.]    But  no
matter how many  studies are done
and how many statistics are quoted,

there are people who continue to promote the lie
that  gay  or  lesbian  is  synonymous  with  child
molester."

The author explains why most gay men highly
value masculinity in themselves and their par(ners.
The author explains why many lesbians value both
masculinity and femininity in themselves and their
partners.

I recommend reading this book and keeping it.
Many  of the  answers  are profound and touch  our
hearts.   Paulette Goodman,  former  president  of
PELAG said of this book:

"Straight answers to gay questions...timely and

welcome, candid and informative, this book will do
much  to  demystify  homosexuality,  especially  if
you think you know it all.

Previously Published in Pool.ri.ve Voi.cc, /#c. IVcrm

BecoT::nsge,#c#:rmey
By: RIchard A. Isay, M.D„ Oantheon Books,  1996)

This book is written by an openly gay psychoan-
alyst  in  New  York  City.   Chapter four entitled,
"The  Dilemma  of  Heterosexually  Married

Homosexual Men,"   I believe is especially insight-
ful.   He states that,  `twhether he denies or is aware
of his sexual orientation, any homosexual man who
marries does so, in my clinical experience, because
of early self-  esteem injury that has caused him to
see his homosexuality as bad,  sinful, or sick."   He
very elcx]uently states on page 117 how to heal this
pain:    "The  understanding  and  repair  of self-
esteem injury is   only the first step,  albeit a crucial
one,  for those who desire to make the mid-   life
transition from  marriage to what  they perceive  as
more passionate and authentic life.   Those who are

33



RAINBOW    OVER

WISCONSIN
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RAINBO
OVER

ISCONSIN
PRIDE
EEKEND

The volunteers, performers,
advertisers, raffle prize

contributors, vendors, and
all who showed their

support by attending are
responsible for a truly

successful event!
T

Special thanks to AI Kamke
for providing a wonderful

location, and to Quest,
Wisconsin Gay Entertainment

Guide for services
above and beyond.
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Napa]ese  (Green Bay) Beer Bust 3-8, se
Rascals (Appleton) Beer bust 2-7, $5
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9 -S I.50 rails; Buckets 6
shorties $5; 5 cans $8 -DJ 10-2
Union  Congregational Church (Green Bay)
invites YOU to their Sun.  10 a.in. worship service.
Lceated downtown  716 S. Madison St.
WhiteStarChurch(nearBnlssdsinDoorCounty)2nd
& 4th Sun. of ea. mo. Easter Sun. thin Nov.,10:30 a.in. ser-
vicefollowedbypotluck,etc(bringadishorpay").
Inrectious: Hy. 57 no. to Brussels, tirm left on Co. "C" for

approx. 4 mi.; church on left side shortly after sign which has

a truck on it indicaing s(eep hill. FMI (414) 433-9982

ZA's   Both floors open 8 pin; Juice bar in Dance
Bar 16 & up.  Alcohol served in Java's  on 2nd
floor for those 21 & over.  DJ Carl apins  the latest.
VIP cardholders get af ree shot (r"]st stiow card)

®,I,er C],]es
Club 94 0[mocha) apen at 3:00.  Bloody marys
S I .25  & 75¢ tappers 3-9:00; beer bust 7{lose. Flee
hot dogs & machos served all day!
miluthsuperior area Sun. events: P-FLAG lst Sun. of
ea. month, Pilgrim Congregation Church, 2310 E. 4th
St., Duluth, 7 pin; GLBT Interfalth group & discussion,
every 2nd Sun. of the mo„ 3 pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran
Church, 219 N. 6th Av. E., mluth (FMI Alice  218728-
3096; Kuno  public radio,  103.3 FM, 5:30 pin
Jrs Bar & Grin (Superior) Open I pin Bloody Marys
$1.75;cheeseburger&fries$3;beerbust8-10,50¢tappers

ngets oJHope
METROPOLITAN

COMMUNITY CHURCH

614 Forest St., Green Bay
(920) 432-0830

Worship Sundays
11:00 am and 7:00 pin

110 S. Locust, Appleton
(920) 991-0128

Worship Sundays, 5:00 pin

#fE±.
A ministry to the GLBT

Community

Jo'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 rail 7-close
Office atedrford) S I bloody marys Ocaraoke twice
monthly)
Ch(Wausa]I)Beer,wine,sodabust,sO,4-10;bloody
marys, $2.25
I]ayers Theatre Bar a+acrusse) Schreader-James
Qualtet  8-11 ;jazz & standards
Wolfe's Den (Eau C]aire) Karaoke with Robin

Al]Iw-ukee
1100Oub qu7AM;24-I  4-7
B's  Cocktail hour 3-7 pin; sO giant pitchers, free
pretzels, Sl jello shots
Ba]lgame 10 pin on ... Domestic beer S I,25;
$ 1.50 rail
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
h Between Dart Toss -$300 in prizes!  24-I
Cacktal hour 5-9
Jiist Us  S I.75 Miller brands 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 4-7
Lacage  Happy Hour all nile; "Shake-A-Drink"
Mama Roux 24-1 domestic pints
South Water Street Docks 24-I ccoktails 3-8
(tickets gcnd 'til 9)
Triangle  Melrose Place Mondays; Sl .50 shots of
Doctors
Walker's Point Care  Psychic readings noon-5
Zippers  Sl rail, $2 call 'Lil 8 pin

JVL®dis®h
MADBarBoulesofMillerLite$2&any$3orlesscho(for$2

Manoeuvmsfromesticbottledbeer&MillerLitetaps$2
Scandals  X & X  lite, Sl.50
Shaumluek  Pull tabs

®reeii Bdv/F®x Ydllev
AA (Green Bay) 8 pri, Recovery Works,  " E+ Walnut SI
Brandy's  Wonen's Nite! sO beer bust 8-I
I+awlunceUhiv.GBIASSOixesuaLGay,I.eat)lan
& Straicht Socxiety): 7:30 pin, Rm. loo, Coleman
Hall. FNI: BGLASS, Memorial Union, 615 E.
College Ave., Appleton, WI 54911
Napalese (Green Bay) Pull tabs 3-7 (as low as
25¢ possible) / Bingo 9 pin - we play 6 games each
Mon. nit. (no charge to play) $25 cash
Rascals (Applcton) Happy hour 5-8
ZA's  Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin. SuperBust $6;
free poof & dais VIP Cardholder's Special.. AII
shots you buy for yourself are SI

O+IIer C]+ies
Cen Block (Chicago) $2 Micro Brew specials
Du]uth-Superior area Women's Closed
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 pin. Sara's Table, 728
E. Siperior St., Duluth
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Firee pool 4-10;
Bucket mite -4 for $5 all hits; happy hour 3-7
Jo'Iha's Cache) Double Down Nite! Get a double
for oidy Sl nee (rfu only)
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NorthlandGayMen'sCenter(Duluth-Supenor)

discussion group for men  18-25, 5 pin

Office(Rockford)S1.50Millerproducts

Out Up North (social organization of
les-bi-gays in Nothem Wis), 6:30 pin,

Black Cat Coffee Shop, Washbum, Wis.

Oz (Wausau) 50¢ tappers
players Theatre Bar a,acrosse)
Happy hour 5-6:30
Scootersohuchaire)$3pitchers9-2.apen7.

AAilw-ukee

3rd Tues. of the mo. FMI Hamet
Bruyn (414) 749-1629; Green Bay

group, 2nd Tues. of mo. FMI P.J.
Thomas(414)437-523l
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8. Game

nile - Sheepshead, cribbage, jenga, etc.

Sass (Green Bay) Buck nile all
mite - S I rail & can beer
ZA's  Open in dance bar with VJ Carl

O+lier Ci+ies

Dark of the Night
f`Auditions,,

September 27,1997  1PM -5 PM
316 N. Milwaukee St., Room 444ForMorelhfo=

Call 29819598Or

Write:BrahdonMarsh Entertai   H - .316NEMilwaukeeStESuite520

Milwaukee, Wl 53202
email= brandonm©execpc.com

1100aub Open7AM;2414-7
B's  Cocktail hour Mon.-Fri. 3-7

p.in.; Or giant pitchers, or pizza
Ballgame  $2.50 top she]f` Sl .50 rail  10-2

C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
club 219  Brain Dead Revue
Fanliies  24-1  7-mid.
Cen Block (Chicago) $2 Goose
Island pints
ln Between  Shake a Dice for your drink

plice 9-close; 241 cocktail hour 5-9
IntegrityMetro Mi]w.
(Episcopal, open), 912 E. Knapp (tele
276-6277) lst Tues.  of each mo. 7 pin

Just Us  Pull tabs
Kathy'sNutHutTequtla,24-1,7-10pm

Lacage  $5  Beer Bust w/ Joan
& shots of Cuervo for rail price !
Mama Roux 50¢ off everything
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous  7pm
Galano CLub, 2ro8 N. Farwen (299-0755)

South Water Street I)ocks  24-I cock-
tats 3-8 (tickets good 'th 9); pull tabs 9-2

Triangle $6 rail pitchers
Zippers  Pitcher Nile  Or

AAddis®n
Geraldine's  Karacke NTte!
Mad Bar  Miller Lite bottles, se;
any $3 or less shot for $2
MManoeunTesPintsofMiller
Lite, $2; other taps $2.75
+~Domestictaps
SshamrockPooltoumament.;
5rty  off all Bud products

Green Bdvlf®x Yqllev
AA Appleton group meets 6:30 pin at
MCC Church, Ilo S. Lcoust
Diversions aveenah) Open 3 pin.
Double bubble 5-8 domestic & rail
P\fapalese ljounge  Secret Pal Nite 8-2.
Get a number when you come in;
match w/ another w same. You each

get a free shop & a chance to meet
someone now !
PFLAG: Appleton/Fox Cities group

CdlBm(Chicap)DVBNite;$2Skyy

vodka&$2pmtsGcoselsland;froepool/dats

Club 94 (Kenusha) S I.25 rail
drinks & $5.50 beer bust  7-close
IHV+  folks in Duluth-Superior
meet at Community Health C enter,
3 pin, 2 E. 5th St„ Duluth

Env+  support group  for caregivers,
friends, finily, Gloria Dei Lutheran
Chuich, Duluth, 7 pin
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior)
Pitchers of beer $3, tappers 75¢ ,
happy hour 3-7.
Jo'Dce's(Ralne)$1.50Dr.'s7-close
Office (Rockford) $ 1.50 Budweiser

Oz Ovausau) $ 1 .50 rails
Players Theatre Bar Ojacrosse)
Happy hr. 5-6:30
Sccoter's (Eau Claire) Progressive
Nite! Starts 9 pin w/ S I rail mix-
ers & 50¢ mugs of beer - price
goes up 25¢ every hr. 'til close
Trading Co. (hau Claire) 2-4-1
dom. bottles & rails all nite

The[ollowinqagen(ies/qroupshdv"olhboratedinthMngdnizdtiono(thissuppoitqroup:

Youth    Services    of     the    Fox    Valley    Regioni     Inc.
(ciEo)      731,-0555

Youth      6o           (C]EO)      7EE-LL|]5

La    Salle     Spiritual     Center          (Cl!0)      TEE-Ot]1iB

Fox     Valley     AIDS     Project          (CIEO)      733-2DbB
A    Service    Agency   of   the    AIDS    Resource   (enter   of    Uisconsini

Inc.

F°Xsovca±]a[]eyAcutn±±otnar(£oamnmfutntfeveerS(aq[Efos)t7F]eL1.ID°BWHsqh£P

ThoGLBTpmrshipissuppomdby:

Th=nitf:=i=fsu±rsvc.,a:es±:DD±evp.,a:;:hen:f°ie:\eta+:h

throug#L3::::i:    SIR::i:¥e::oE::I.Grant

The     St.    Elizabeth    Hospital    Community    Foundation
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Woody's Bar - - Nice article, Jess, about
Ray.   He is  a  sweetheart along with  his  partner,
Steve.   BTW,  ran  into Steve and  showed him the
picture of Tina Purtrash  taken  at SWS Docks
AIDS Walk Carnival.   fJc got rca/ c:roited and
promised traslt  like  that would not  be allowed  in
the new bar.  I hope he sticks to it.

We  ltlt)k in  lhe annual S[eny'.s  Hal-ley Giveaway
where we  held s(jme  ticket.i --W()uld yt>u believe i[,
the  fil.sl  nalne   ()Lll  ()i  the   I)al.I-el  \``(is   Jack  H

(s()mtl.ing  ()r ()ther ending  in  ski).    We  believe  him
tti be  the per`son we  know as  Honde Jack.   Had he
had been  there, ``'e  ctiul(I  s[ar[  calling  hini  Hal.ley
Jack .fit)I-he  wt)illd be  the  |N-()nd  owner tlf a  '97  HD
Sp,,r,s,e,..

The Atoms of Minneapolis - - sent out a press
release from which the following is lifted.

``-The Atoms of Mirmeapolis I.etumed spon-

sorship dollars to the management of The Gay 90's
Thui.sday,  August   14.1997      The  money  was
intended f()r their Atoms 25.

Earlier  this  summer,  The  Gay  90.s,  a  local
nightc`lub i`omplex. ag].eed to be a major sponsor of
the Atons run.   As a part of the sponsorship agree-
ment, the Atoms of Minneapolis agreed to hold two
events  at  the  nightclub  complex  during  the  week-
end.   Because of  the  atmosphei.e of the L`lub, creat-
ed by its current clientele` the Atons felt it would be
best to return the money and arrange fol. the events
to be held at other locations

Although  the  management  of The  Gay  90's
feels  it  has  done  everything  possible  to  ensui.e  the
safety and security of its patrons, the Atons are still
concerned  for  the  comfort  and  well-being  of their
guests."   FMI,   contact   the   Atoms   at   I-888-
55ATONS  or  website:   http://www.starbase
21.com/ATONS.         Atoms/Chrys zaglifa

The  above  confiirms  what was  said
while  at  the Argonaut and Castaways
joint run when .from ray long time friends
Of the A,tors and The Black Gua:rd clubs.

They express confem with the change Of clien-
tele  managment  appears  lo  encourage,  leaving
[I.em uncomf ortable and a bit af raid that something
unpleaseni couid happen.   Such things like booked
bachelorette parties and the i'rajority Of drag show
andiance  being  straight.   One  said it was  like  bus
loads Of straighls cone to gawk at the Queers.

Knowing the Atons, the replacement events will
be as much or more fiun.

While  on the  subject  Of the  ALTgorrauts  and
Castoways'   joint  run,  I  ha:ve  been copied  in  on
three  messages  between  the  two  clubs  which  indi-
cate the Joint run will happen again next year. they
will foiTraliz.e the agreement on Oct 4[h (when both
clubs  will  be  attending  the  PrideFest volunteer
recognition dinner) & start the plarming for 1998.

The Angonauts- -have already put the plans for
"Winter Quest".   Because of the support of the

gay communities in the Fox Valley, "Winterquest"
will be held in Green Bay, Jar.16 to  18,1998 .

The Argonauts would like to congratulate Terry
and Brandy's 11, on their 5th aniversary, celebrat-
ed thin Sept. 21  when The bar will be having many
special events.   The Argonauts will be selling tick-
ets  to  win  a Green  Bay  Packer bear with  the  pro-
ceeds to go toward the "Argonaut Charities Inc."
The  winners  will  be  drawn  during  halftime  of the
Packer game, Sept. 2 I .

Gary and I were in Milwaukee on Saturday, and
stopped in lo visit the Firebirds  at their club night
at the Boot Camp.  We thank the Firebirds for the
welcome they showed us  while  in  Milwaukee.  We
had  a  great  time  and  the  brotherhood  was  much
apreci a(ed.                    Argonauts/Russ

The Uricoms and Castaways will be holding a
joint club  night at the  1100 Club on Oct. 4, 1997.
There  will  be  a  beer  and  soda  bust  along  with

prizes.    The club night will begin at  10 pin.
Mark your calendars for Saturday, October 18.

The annutll Castaways bar crawl to Chicago will
take place.   The bus  leaves The  1100 Club at 7:30

pin and anive back at 6 am.  Cost is $20.
For $5, breakfast will be  available at the  1100

Club  upon  return.  Tickets  are  available  from
Castaway members.

On  Sat. Nov. 8, 1997, Castaways will hold their
l8th anniversary dinner at the M&M Club.

The Castaways held a club night at the South
Water Street Docks,   Sat., Aug. 23 and donated
the  $286 raised to The AIDS Walk.

Also  from  the  The  Castaways  --Recently,
because the host bar said there were no other nights
available,  another  club  began  holding  their  club
nights on the first Sat. of the month, the same night
the CMC had been claimed for  18 years.

Stcirting in  1998  the Castaways will be holding

Recoras jri Reu err
BREAKA RAY  by France Joli a'opular Records)

Popular Records is pleased to announce the release
of  "Breakaway,"  the  second  Popular  single  from
Canadian  singer  France  Joli.  The  follow-up  to  the
club hit,  "Touch,"  "Breakaway"  has been remixed by
Junior Vasquez, Tony Green (the original producer),
rising  New  York  underground  star Eddie  Baez,
Guiseppe  D.  (NYC)  and  the  Boomtang  Boys
(Canada).

France  Joli's  first  Popular  Records  single,  roacft,

peaked on the Billboard Dance Chart at #20, at xp on
the  EPRO  (national  record  pool  chart  for  the  U.S.),
and hit #1  on the DMA HINRG nntemational Dance
Pop  Chart.  The  Spike  Mix  by  remixer  Darrin
Friedman (NYC)  of rt;ifL'fe  was  the #1  record  for two
months  at  Arena-the  New  York  nightclub  where
siiperstar DJ Junior Vasquez spins-and  remains a  sta-

ple  in  his  set.  Such  a  fan  is  he  that  he  approached
Popular to remix  "Breakaway"  for France Joli.

Known  and  loved  by  millions  for  her  massive
Discoffop hits, the fabulous France Joli is truly one of
the  best  loved  stai.s  to  emerge  from  the  glittering
Disco El.`|.

France  Joli  was  recently  photographed  for  the
OL`tober issue Oust arnved on the stands) of the fash-
ion and miisic magazine Dc/owr by photographer Dan
Chavkin.

Italian  pop  star Alexia makes  her U.S.  debut  with
her two  biggest Euro-pop  hit  singles Mc &  row  and
IVztmbcr 0"€. Popular has released this special  "dou-
ble A-side"  single in anticipation of her debut album,
FWH Chab. street date Oct. 28.

Alexia, 30, began singing in clubs since the age of
four.  picked  up  piano  lessons  at  Lseven,  dancing

lessons at  12,  and  by  the time she entered the DWA
stable as a studio vocalist had become a seasoned club
singer, having perfomed around Europe with a num-
ber of professional acts.

Michael W. Rodriquez (MWR, ink) sent Quest the
Kiss Mc Gwido sountrack from the movie of the same
name on dv8 Rccol.ds   This release has only been out
on  the  street  since  Sept.  9,  and  it's  slammin'!    It's

pcacked  full  of classic  dani`e  hits  such  as  "There  Biit
For  the  Grace  of God  Go  I,  by  Machine  and  "So
Many  Men  So  Little  Time,  by  Miquel  Brown  plus
there`s  Love  Tribe's  "Stand  Up"  a newer  release.    If

you love older dance  tunes form the early  80's, you.ll
just  love  this  sountrack.    The  movie  lcoks  like  a  fun
time as  well,  but alas  it  won't bc  playing in  this  town
and  I  havn`t gotten  hold  of a tape  to  review.    1'11 just
have  to  wait  for  the  video  release,  but  until  then  we
can hath enjoy the music!

A  note  from  Michael  says,  "After beginning  the
Gay  &  Lesbian  Marketing  Department  for Atlantic
Records,  I  have  continued  Gth  Marketing  for other
record companies;  as  usual,  I'm jiist keeping all  of us
in the  loop of music  that's out there (being  marketed
to us as a comunity)!"

Finally Capitol Records sent us EJecrfuc Barbarclla,
by Duran Dura]i.   First we got the CD single and later
a  12  vinyl  full  of remixes.   Duran Duran fans  will  be
happy  to get their hands on  some new material.    It's
decidedly  dance  oriented,  but not the  same  old  stuff
they have given us before.  Check it out.
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WHOWN
f^PPHO?

The  very  term  "lesbian" refers  to  the  most
famous  resident  of the  Greek  Isle  of Lesbos.
Sappho, who lived in the seventh century before
the  common  era,  was  a  celebrated  poet  whose
sexuality has been the source of controversy for
more than twomillennia.      /

It is  difficult to  speak with much  historical
certainty  about  events  and  personalities  that
took place more than 2500 years ago, especially
when written  sources are  scarce.   In the case of
Sappho,  less  than  10  percent of her  poetry  has
survived,  and  much  of what we  have  is  frag-
mentary.   Nonetheless, Sappho' s literary reputa-
tion has garnered much attention, and some bio-
graphical details are fairly clear.

Sappho was born to an aristocratic family in
the  town  of Eressos  on  the  southwest  coast  of
Lesbos.    Her  mother  was  a  Lesbian,  her father
was  a  Lesbian  -  and  she  had  three  Lesbian
brothers  as well.   She may have been  in charge
of a girls'  school,  and  she  wrote  nine  books  of
lyric poetry.   Her poetic genius  was  such that a
few  centuries  after  her  death,  Plato  wrote,
"Some  say  the  Muses  are  nine,  but  how  care-

lessly!     Look  at  the  tenth,   Sappho  from
Lesbos."

Most of the surviving poetic fragments from
Sappho's repertoire have come from Greek and
Roman  authors  who  quote  her  -  from  a  few
words  to  several  lines  -  in their own  works.   In
addition,  some  fragments  of  papyrus  and  a
shard of pottery with lines from her poetry have
been  found  in  Egypt.  Because  her  surviving
works  are  so  fragmentary  -  and  because  sung
Greek  poetry  doesn't  translate  easily  into  writ-
ten English  -  it is difficult to convey the power
Sappho's   corpus   had   over   the   ancients.
Nonetheless,  her  works  continue  to  fascinate
modern  readers,  especially  those  interested  in
her expressions of affection for other women.

The closest we have to a surviving complete
Sapphic  poem  is  her  "Hymn  to  Aphrodite,"  in
which  she  celebrates  her  affectionate  relation-
ship  with  the  Goddess  of Love.    In  the  song,
Aphrodite  asks  Sappho  which  woman  is  cur-
rently  causing  her  heartache,  and  reassures  the
poet that "if she won't love you, she soon will."

In  another song,  Sappho expresses her jeal-

ousy  for  a  man  who  is  able  to  talk
calmly  with  a  beautiful  woman.    In
contrast, for Sappho,

"the instant I look upon you,

I cannot anymore speak one word,
But in silence my tongue is broken,
a fine fire at once runs under my skin,
with my eyes I see not one thing,
my ears buzz,
Cold sweat covers me,
trembling seizes my whole body,
I am more moist than grass;
I seem to be little short of dying..."

Although  the  lesbian  desire  in  the  above  frag-
ment  is  unmistakable,  many  interpreters  have
argued   that   the   poem   actually   signifies
Sappho's  celebration  of  one  of  her  students'
heterosexual engagements.

The heterosexualization of Sappho has often
had  comic  or  ironic  results.    In  his  Lesbian
Love:    Old  and  New,  published  in  the  United
States  in  1966,  Walter  Braun  argued,  "In  fact
Sappho was  a heterosexual,  who in  her attitude
towards  girls  under her care can be  compared
with  the  attitude  Socrates  took  to  the  boys  he
had to educate."  Well, sort of.

Many  writers  have  pointed  to  ancient
sources that claim Sappho had a husband named
Kerkylas  from  the  island  of Andros.    But  the
Greek  word  kerkos  (tail)  is  common  slang  for
penis,  and andro-  means male.   Claiming that a
prominent woman-loving woman had a husband
named,  essentially,  "Dick  from  Manville"  is  at
best dubious evidence of her heterosexuality.

While many  scholars have  tried to interpret
away Sappho's erotic attraction for women, oth-
ers  have  tried  to  destroy  her  work  altogether.
One reason  so few of her poems have survived
is  that  much  of  her  work  was  burned  by
Christian zealots in late antiquity.

Despite  such  persecution,  Sappho's  work
and  reputation  have  had  a  major  influence  on
modern  lesbian  identity.    Obviously  the  terms
"Sapphic"  and "lesbian" owe their origin to  the

Greek  poet,  but  her  influence  is  far  greater.
Many  20th  century  lesbian  poets,  such  as  Amy
Lowell  and  May  Sarton,  refer  directly  to
Sappho in their work.   A seminal text in the les-
bian-feminist movement of the early  1970s was
entitled  Sappho  was  a  Right-On  Woman.  And
for  the  last  25  years,  a  British  organization
named  Sappho  has  organized  social,  political,
and literary activities for lesbians.

David  Bianco,  M.A.,  is  the  author  of Modern
Jewish History for Everyone.   He can be reached
care of this publication or at AriBianco@aol.com.
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their events on the third Saturday of the month and
hope this early notice will avoid scheduling conflicts
of club events.                  Bob lycMC

The Michigan Womyns Music Festival.  As a
first  time  participant  of the  Michigan  Womyns
Music  Festival,  1'11  have  to  admit  I  balked  at  the
label of "Festie Virgin",  when it was shouted down
the  line  as  we  entered  the 650  acres  of land.     I
wasn't the only virgin in our entourage, in fact three
out of four of us were  `Festie Virgins".   The other
was  our Michigan  Goddess,  who  showed  us  the
ropes, and what to do with them! !

This was  the 22nd year of the festival,  to cele-
brate, unite and bask in the glory of the diversity of
womyn.     For one week  a community of tents  and
RV's  springs  up from  an  otherwise barren  land  to
provide stages and tents for performers, workshops,
Craftwomyns's Bazaar and for the vegetarian food line.

Areas to camp in are sectioned off to accormno-
date  individual needs  while creating an opportunity
to explore the many facets within our community.

From all walks of life, womyn come to the festival
and experienced the energy, the music, the laughter, the
constant flowing current of love for one another witlrin a
community that was created by womyn for womyn.

As I sat at night around the campfire surrounded
by dmmmers, dancers and campfire admirers, I was
in awe of the underlying inner strength in each of us
that was magnified by faces alone.

If all it takes is one week our of the year to replen-I

I

I

I

I

I
I
I

I
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ish our power and remind us of our individual beau-
ty,  I  now understand the importance of this festival
and  the reason  why  womyn  trek from  all  over the
world to Michigan,-  -  Next year,  maybe I  can be a
goddess ! !                     Diane G aka Legs

I asked Legs if she would do a short piece for the
column after  she  explained  this festival  not  only
allowed, but welcone diverstry in the paricipatanls.
This is a change from what ray sister told i'ne Ofler she

and her companion attended it several times.   It seewui
that there is no longer art agench nor is it as pc uptight
as before.  This was the only negitive cornnenl I've ever
heard If this  othewise wonderful festival.     I thought
you mighi want to kncrw about the change.

D/sDominanvsubservient(mucheditiedmessage)
I'm Princess Dan'alah, I have, in the past couple

of days, got ahold of Ozces/,   I saw your column and
had to write.

We are interested in any D/s "activity" in the area,
or surounding areas.  We host monthly parties  here
at our home the  next one on  Sept 27th.   Interested
parties  can  email  us  at   Domcpl4Fml@aol.com
.... or  write  us  at  Party  Info.  P.O.  Box  54,  Altoona,
Wi 54720          Master Alan and princess Dan'alah

1'11 spread the word and the fiollowing  is  a reply

from a Madison group - -They seem to be very mixed - -"You may use me as a contact for Satyricon, a

pansexual  bdsm  discussion  group.    We  meet  the  2nd
Saturday  of  each  month  in  lhe  Memorial  Union's
Rathskeller at 2:copm.   People  may email me Opc@mall-

Adult Videos, Magazines & Novelties

4000 Titles starting at $9.95    i
AHUGEselectionofMaleDiscountedTapesstartingat$9,95.

Gay, Lesbian, Bi,TV, Fetish Movies &Magazines             I

We Buy AII Adult video & Magazines wed. & Sat.) (9a lo 3p)    !

I

I
I

I

I

I

18 Private Viewing Booths
Watch for our new line Of leather & accessories (Sparticas)

OPEN 24 HOURS, EVERYDAY
945 N. Washburn, Oshkosh

Exitat21 Justsouthof LakeButtedesMorts         I
3 blocks south on west Frontage poad (Washburn st.)    I

920123512012                I
18+ with valid lD required                                          I
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ipation to lesbian or gay employees. By the Court's
own 'logic', there's nothing preventing a heterosexu-
al employee from registering a domestic partner of
the sane sex for coverage.

The City Attomey's office can't have it hath ways!"

t!aH#Eli§t!Fitjvfrs'e,eTi#eilmpsrLZue,hwAF,i:I
Los  Angeles--History  will  be  made Dec.  10

when the Rev. Troy D. Perry, internationally known
reliaous  leader and gay  rights  activist,  meets with
the  Most  Rev.  Dr.  Desmond  Tutu,  Anglican
Archbishop Emeritus of Capetown,  So.  Africa and
recipient of the Nobel Peace Prize.

Perry is founder and moderator of the Universal
Fellowship of Metropolitcan Community Churches
(UFMCC),  the world's largest Christian denomina-
tion with a primary ministry to gay, lesbian, bisexu-
al and transgendered persons.

"I look forward to a wide-ranging discussion of

our mutual human rights interest,"  said Perry,  "and
to furthering our commitment  to  spiritual justice
around the world."

E#inoS.mJ€#tJN°#.SBinsccr?#£E§3rsAct
U.S. Rep. Jay Johnson, whose 8th congressional

district covers  much  of northeastern  Wisconsin  in
the House of Representatives, has announced being
an  official  co-sponsor of the  Employment  Non-

Discrimination  Act  (H.R.1858),  commonly
referred to as "ENDA."

Says Johnson: "I firmly believe that every work-
er should be judged  solely  on  his  or her  ability to
perform their job. People who work hard, pay their
taxes, and contribute to the economic well-being of
our nation should not be kept from leading produc-
tive and responsible lives or live in  fear of losing
their jobs.  We  have had  an  even  stronger ban  on
discrimination  based  on  sexual  orientation  in
Wisconsin since  1982 and I think that it is time for
these protections to be put in  place  on  a national
level!"

Z



A SAGE spokesman said the much-welcomed
SSSS  will  partially cover the costs  of the  SAGE
space  at Lake Park Lutheran Church,  2647  N.
Stowell, rented since January of this year.

FMI write SAGE/Milwaukee, PO 92482, or
phone (414) 271-0378.

God.s Work in  High Gear at MCC!
A#gcJs'  Voi.ce,  newsletter of Angels  of Hope

MCC  Chucch (Green Bay & Appleton), reports
phenomenal growth and abundant blessings during
the past month:  record  attendance, record giving,
parking  lots  sold  adjacent to  present  chuch  in
Green Bay,  an offer by the congregation to buy
another church building in Green Bay on Libal St.
has  been  accepted,  new  carpeting  in  the church
office and sanctuary, etc. etc.

"God has truly blessed Angels of Hope MCC

and is blessing us!" declares Rev. Ken Hull, pastor.
The Green Bay present church lcx=ation is 614

Forest St.;  Appleton  location  is  Ilo Locust  St.
Service times,  etc.  are  listed in the Ivi.gh/ by IVz.gAf
section of every issue of gaef/.

Central  Wisoomsin  Rainbow AIliance
Sets Sept. 20 Social  Event

Central Wisconsin Raintrow Alliance - a volun-
tary, multipurpose organization open to all persons
who are gay,  lesbian, bisexual or transgendered in
Central Wisconsin  -  will  stage their next meeting

and social on Sat., Sept. 20, at Marshfield.
More info may be obtained by calling their voice

mailbox  at (715)  592-6245;  enter mailbox  number
592-0200 immediately after the first greethg.

To  get  on  their mailing  list,  write  Central
Wisconsin  Rainbow  Alliance,  PO  Box  390,
Stevens Point, WI 54481 -0390.

H:ye[,#„agu3[,ERe#d¥;i:S:a:yns::FTs:#ton

Edilor's Note.. Quest  is i7leased to i7rint Dan Ross' commons in full:
"The Milwaukee City Attomey's office claims

that Milwaukee Ald, Paul Henningsen's inidal pro-
posal  (to  provide  health  insurance for  same-sex
domestic partners of city employees) discriminates
against  heterosexuals.  This  is  based  on  the
Wisconsin  Fair Employment Act's  inclusion  of
sexual orientation.

At the same time, the City Attomey's office cites
a  1992 Appeals Court niling that says that limiting
benefits  to  an  employee's  spouse  and  children
'applies equally to hetero- and homosexual employ-

ees and thus dces not discriminate against the latter
group,'  and continues with  the insulting,  though
legally accurate, prosposition that homosexuals can
marry  someone  of the  opposite  sex  and  thus
receive benefits.

But Henningsen's proposal dues not limit partic-

bag.com)  for more info,  or check out our web page.
http.//www.mailbag.com^isers/jpc/satyricon.html

While looking at our web pages, people can find out
more about each meeting, our purpose and the group in

general,   Satyricon does not host play pardes, nor does it
help adverdse play parties. 04embers may host  them, but
theyaenotconneetedwiththecluborclubfunchons)."

I arrl sure there are marl:y out there with similar
interest  and  hope  this  get  some  dialog  going
between you.   Spread the word to others and if you
keep me posted, 1'11 see what I can do.

Condng attractions
Ceu B]ork Fetish Fridays - 9A9 Rubber &

9re6 Uniforlus
7th annual Christmas dub for Children with

ADS  fundraiser (Oct 7).   Also look forjoint club
night with Men Of Onyx from Chicago in Nov.

Firebirds Saint Cami]]us IITV/AIDS ministry
tmnifit dub nigivt - Oct 4

Mr & Ms Wisconsin I,eather   "I am planning
on Mistress Morgana and slave Michael for the
State Contest which looks like it will be held in Oct
or Nov".  Date,  time  and place TBA - Beth  K,
Things are filling fiast, Beth, let us knov`i when and
where.

Paul 8 said, Eagle Bar opening and Uyvari
show date not late Sept - TBA

Lcather swap meet and Bootmens party, Sat.,
Jan 31.  Venue & FMI-TEA

Ride with with wind,  Papa

Highlights
From the

Argonauts &
Castaways

Northwoods
Run 1997
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tAh:fig;!'s?t,#se:::eTn:Fn#:p#:ec:h||:,
under construction as the pageant
began so the sound and lack of
lighting was a disapointment,  but
the 26 hot contestants soon made
us forget all about that and we had
a wonderful time!

In the next two issues we feature
the swimsuit competiton and more
talent pictures,   We'll also have the

]%nffkinT;°nry:&r£°fceaJCs°uT;erFst::ttso'o!

Saturday, Sept. 27
3B's (Milwaukee) UsofA Show on Parade lopm
Brandon Marsh (Milw) Entertairment Group auditions
HIT (Holiday Invitational Tournament) stages a
casino run & pub crawl to Green Bay.
FMI (414) 332-7142
Madison Gay Video Club. Same program & info
as Sept. 26 entry (above)

Wedresday, Oct. 1
BESID HIV testing -Lacage (Milw),10-I an
Gay 90s (Minneapolis) Portfolio amateur strip
contest fiEals

Thursday, Oct. 2
Afterwords (Milw) Author Scott O'Hara 7:30
appearance -"Autopomography: A Memoir of
Life in the Lust Lane"

Saturday, Oct. 4
Boot Camp / Firebirds (Milw) Club mite this
evening; drawings begin at midnite. Firebirds info-
line (414) 299-9707
Manoeuvres (Madison) UsofA Show on Parade
Madison Gay Wrestling Club - practice & instruc-
tion, beginners welcomed, 8 pin. FMI (608) 244-
8675 eves

Monday, Oct. 6
Positive Voice (Green Bay) Board of Dir. meets
6:30 pin,1103 S. Roosevelt; members welcome to
attend.

Wednesday, Oct. 8
Afterwords (Milw) Xena-mania arrives today!

Thursday, Oct. 9
Afterwords (Milw) Author Ronald Domghe -
"Common Sons" - appears today. Phone for time -

(414) 963-9089
Friday, Oct. 10
Cell Block (Chicago) ONYX 2nd Almiversary
Weekend - BLACKOUT '97 (Columbus Day
Weekend) Registration & Welcome Receptiopn &
Dance Party, 8-2; followed by Pit Party at Chicago
Eagle 24 am
Madison Gay Video  18-30 Club: "Summer, The
First Time" & "Wide Open", 8 pin. FMI (608)
244-8675 eves.

Saturday, Oct. 11
ONYX 2nd Almiversary in Chicago continues:
Registration  11-1  at Buddies; Bninch Buffet at
Buddies  11-1 ; Leather Workshop at Cell Block 2-
5; Leather Cocktails & dinner at Cell Black 6-9;
Dungeon/Safe Sex Party (tele. 312-329-6141 w/
name & phone for location, 9-2); Dance Club
Party at Generator 2-5 am
OZ (Wausau) Send-Off to State for Fifi La Mour
and Kelli Jo Klien Showtime 10:30

Sunday, Oct. 12
Afterwords (Milw) Open 11  am today; join us for
the Packer-Bear game
ONYX 2nd Anniversary in Chicago concludes

today: Brunch Buffet at Buddies  I I -2; Blackout
Benefit Leather Dance at Circuit 9-2 am, a benefit
for Minority Outreach Intervention Project

Monday, Oct. 13
Afterwords (Milw) Afterwords book group -
"Autopomography" by Scott O'Hara

GLEEDA Annual mtg., Rascals, Appleton, 6 pin

Saturday, Oct. 18
Madison Gay Wrestling Club, practice & instruc-
tion, beginners welcomed, 8 pin. FMI (608) 244-
8675 eves.

Monday, Oct. 20
Positive Voice (Green Bay) general membership
mtg„ 6:30 pin (details to be announced)
Coming Oct. 24-25! Christmas Bazaar at Angels
of Hope MCC, Green Bay (details to follow)

SAGE  Milwaukee  Gets  $550  Grant
from   Commuinity Center Trust Fund!

SAGENilwaukee  (Senior  Action  in  a Gay
Environment),  a  group  of persons  of all  ages
whose major thrust is towards older gays, lesbians
and bisexuals, is pleased to announce the receipt of
a grant of $545.59  from  The Community  Center
Trust Fund (operated as a segregated fund by The
Beer Town Badgers).

The funds are to be used solely for the rental of
space to be used for SAGE activities.

Guest House
Tpheerf8&af:tic:er%r+Sa::::aB#or°8o3u°nfynvGa::aacar;.S

Re[ag:key:#c°k#gpf;jrvea§eur#!r#€%#;.ub

Each deluxe suite includes
Fireplace     .     Double whirlpool
Private Bath   .   TvrvcB stereo
Breakfast delivered to your room

Befrigerator . AVC  . Private Balconies
Hiking Trails . Outdoor Sauna

Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

ifty WEEKDAY SPECIALS *
For reservations or a color brochure
call BRYON or DARRIN  at

(920)746ro334
4o52uFg::rnryBE;,a#(T#3tH)
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Wneesi!':Xltj:rtbar!:8,!°[n°Y[:taai:atht:
perform   in   special   shows   or
pageants  on  cocasion.
Next  Show  Date:  Friday,  Sept.  26
for  Neely's  Benefit  Show  (To  help
finance   her  quest  for   Miss  Gay
Wisconsin-UsofA)

NOW MOST WEEKENDS WILL BE
DEVOTED JUST TO  DANCING!

You need to read our ads in Quest so you
won'l miss out when we hcive a special show
or pageant scheduled.

•  DANCE BAR OPENS  lo:30pM   FRl.& SAT.  .

11106  Main  Street,  GTeen  Bay   {9ZO)435-5476

Our Fall Specials-
•  Mondays -Still Super Bust $6 with Free Pool & Darts upstairs jn Java`s.

Enjoy our unique mix Of current dance hits along with vintage video and showlunes!
•  Tuesdays  -  Open  in  Dancebar With  DJ  Carl.  (Dry nighi has ended on Tuesdays)
•  Wednesdays -Still the Hot Hump Night with $6 Super Bust & DJ Sean
•  Thursday - $6 Super Bust & DJ Marky Mark get you ready for the weekend.
•  Friday & Saturday - DJ Call & Za get you dancing.

Special female impersonator shows, theme nights and male go go dancers.
•#cnghaoyiio°2uir+`auEs°t:irsTndje::89snightinthedancebaLserving
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Sco.tors  411  Galloway Stle®t,
Eau olaire    (715)835-9959

hamrock    117WMainst.,
Mallison    (608)255-5029

South Water St.  Docks   354 E.
IIatil)nal  Milw (414)225-9676

This ls lt    418  E Wells,
Milwaukee  (414)278-9192

5:?d!nagucco,Tip':n,y7i3f8!3Tgc4`3i,e

Lri#.g'i4i|)3358!.#:!2°ma'.
Ti'io   820 Tower,   Superior
(715)392-5373

What About Me? 600 6th St.
Racine      (414)632-0171

Walker's Point  Cale   1106 S lst,
Milwaukee   (414)384-7999

Wolfe's  Den     302 E.  Madisom
Eau  Olaii'e  (715)832-9237

Za's   111]6  Main  St.   Green  Bay
(920)435-5476

Zndp,PLea':k::9,3i24m)8L5.833o

M%nu-nsa!p7mpm

Open 2pm

Open 3pm

Open  3pm

Tue-Sat
9pm

Open 4pm

Open  lpm

Closed  Mon

6Tpu£&otE:r3#s

Open  loam

Open 6pm

Open 8pm

#vns:rj2B#

Mostly Women

Mostly Men

Mostly Men

Mostly Men

MOstly  Men

Mostly Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

MOstly Men

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox

Various Games
Jukebox

Various Games
Jukebox

Jukebox

Jukebox,  Darts

Pool,  Darts

Jukebox,  darts,
pool

Jukebox, darts,

pool

Jukebox &
Games

Jukebox, darts,

pool

Darts,
Pool

Pool,  darts

pinball,  jukebo

This cruisy bar is a  Madison  classic.  Mixed  men  women  all  ages,  grill  serves  food.

Popular neighborhood  bar.   Some leather.

A Milwaukeeclassjc This bar gets a crowd  ranging lrom 21  - 60 & older.   Usually very
busy especially early evening.

E£#c:i::r:hso:ns'ya#8yudsaAncpea:'euabnYs'thHd,3tnocr',:8,f8:i,#:§onweekends.occasionalma|e

g##5:Ti%d(fil:§!w¥|d:3tsc;:;:FE'£t¥oS:3rnusnue£Imceorg.edyandmusicvideo.Thishot

A neighborhood type  bar,  evert)ody welcome.

Papnegno:fjiyft:F#T#°Bmaec#j!:jf8°r:!on£..Verypopularwithunderagepersons,Fav.

Drag shows & male dancers occasionaly

ys.oEin¥'sS(I:jrgehT)jeyroB:3C£;;doed°,oBoaki.nt?`Su°ntdsahy°gsry&DEa%:a(|t6S.&Hu°j.FA.,-c%#%.,u¥:X,:frs.)

Sandwiches,  pizza & very inexpensive drinks help make this a fun bar.  Music videos.

Are we telling the \rutl\?  !f you s_g? songe_t_hfng_t_hat_'§_not right .In our IEstings,'-3a|Juys°utos|Ef;,ese°T.e8\onas87-8n.a3\i$8=

1100 Clul   1100 S lst St.,
Mllw.  (414)647.9950

10./. Clu. 4332 W F®md du
Lac,   MIIw. |414H7-0910

B's Bar   1579 S.  2md,
Milwauk®® (414) 672-5580

Ba[lgame    196 S 2nd
MIIwauk.a (414)273-7474

•lu® Lit®   1029118th,
Sheboylaii (920H57-1636

Brandy'S  11    1126  Main,  Gi®®n
Bay (920M37-3917

Boot camp    209 E National,
Milw.   |114)643-6900

Cardinal   418 E.  Wilson,  Madison

(608)251.0080

8ta.VaLlie6rLo°:#6#)478rz.5toh6i
C'est La Vie   231  S  2md
Milwauko® (414)291 -9600

0luli219     219S2nil,
Milwalikee   (414)271 -3732

Club 94    9001120th   kenoslia
(Off  I-94)  (414)857-9958

E!::m#:iii)9(¥o6L)u7d#.got#

E:::Sh°Ei,dssBa('4tT)6#82.8H4T7B'

Bestaurant
&Bar

LOunge

Dancebar/
Showbar

LOunge

LOunoe

Cruisebar

Leather Bar

Dancebar

Bar

8Puq#ar(

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar

Bar

Open 7am

Open 3 pin

s?E8unn.3NP#n

Open 2pm

Open 2 pin

gE:.n]toT3#

Open 8pm

F9Pseunn8gpmm

M2opulgavesxu:e#

Open 4pm

4§PaT3M§Fun

7Cp#s#se#t

T#,ur#

Ms8#/eYe'%Th%?'

Men & Women

MOstly men

Men & Women

Men, Women,
some leather

Men & Women
some leather -

Men  & Women

gay & straight

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men  & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Jikebox'
Pcovgames

JukeG¥#ieBarts

Pool,  Darts

Pcol, Jukebox

Pool

Bacorti'J#em£Sx'

Gameroon,
Pool

Darts

Djaurtks6£%'

Darts &
videogames

Pool &
videogames

Pool &
videogames

Pool ,  Darts

Friendly neighborriood  bar.  Full  kitchen  serving  specials daily.  Leather/Levi  club  nights.

Formerly Loose  Ends

Live  DJ  Fri./Sat.  playing  dance  music from  the classics to  current.   NO COVEPl  except
for periodic weekend shows.   Host to various pageants in  Milwaukee.

lime honored local hangout.

Friendly small  town  atmosphere.   Great slop  off point fortraveling  on  143.  Nice  decor
including some antiques.   Customers range from young to old.

Friendly atmosphere.  Strong  Drinks.  Pizza and snacks.   Argonauts Green  Bay home  bar.

A hot meeting place for the leather/ levi crowd.   Patio open summers.

Thursdays are GLBT night at  Madison's Classic Dance  Bar.   Gay-owned and always

gay-(riendly,  each  night oflers different  music.

Male  dancers & female  impersonators weekends.

#Yea:5:::SrsbFesitE'raecdeot:a;eeedraFsrvh8:t!.FjeK?|9s8ij#Sfemrfi:r:f3:tn83X%eaftmeurs|;PdTi.deHo:t

Large dance club mixed men and women.   Features male dancers and  Drag  Shows and
pageants regularly.

Popular bar in the  uP.   Co-owner Bill  Popps spins progressive dance music weekends.
Occasional shows.   Lots ol theme parties.

r=tl



D's  Place   402511 Port Vaslil.Igton RA
Milwailkee      (414)962-9187

Diversions  1413 Green Valley Rd,
Heenah   (920)725-3374

Emeralds Lounge  801  E  Hadley
St,   Mllw.   (414) 2G5.7325

Fanhies   200 E Washington,  Milv
(111)643-9633

Geraldin.'s 3052 E. Washington
Madlson   (608)211 -9335

In Between   625 S. Second
Mill. (114)273-2693

Glass Menagerie 124 N,  Water,
Wlllwalik.e       (414)347-1962

Gi'ilb.'. Pub   807 S 2nil,  hlilw.
(414)384-8330

Java'$   1106 Main,  Green Bay
(920M35-5176

JODee's   2139 Racine St,   Racine
(414)634-9804

JT'. .a. anil Grill 150611.  3id
SIIiorl.r    (715)-394-2580

J.st u.  "7 S.lltll 5th,  HIli.
(iii„ca.2z33

RTv'i.kN.ut(T,uj#2W€W7§cott,

#.#EJ3.3g-`.NIIv.uki.
NA.±-Elfo.qulsos.lalr,
Nall"I  (cO.|25.-„1.

Nana  R.IIx  Bar I  Grill  1875  I.
IIlmb®lt,  IIil,.  (111)3,7-03,I

Haiioeurres 150 S. BIair St.
Madison  (608)258-9918

Tli®  Main   1217  Tower Ale
Suiierior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

M&M  Clilli  12411  Water,  Milw.
(414)347-1962

#.p®a[.3:,:Sits#.Sdchwg„
OZ   320 Wasliliiiton St,
Wausali   (715)842-3225

!!a#e##I#ntt7#tH##i!8J806rz

('#7iz.29Tz®7Fa]niL.Cr.es®
Rascal. Bar & Grlll   702 E.
Wis.,  Apiil®ton   (920)954-926Z

I.nez €.-Z C.ril.I 11 35001 Put
uni (" I .all) Hh. (4i 4)933-nEiiE

Sass  840 S. Ireadvay,
Gl..ii lan   (9ZOW37-7Z77

Scand.ls 121  W Naiil  Madlson
(eo.)251-i03O
Statleh 2   1534 W. Grant
Hllw.Ill..  313-5755

#I.v##i'(#4i2org##193rd

Women's
Bar

Dancebar

LOunge

Women's
Bar

Dancebar

Bar

Bestaurant

f]estaurant

LOunge

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar

Dancobar

Bar

Video
Dancchar

Leather Bar

Bar  &  Grill

Video
Dancebar

Bar

LOunge

Lounge

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Bar /  Grill

Dancebar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Bestaurant

3  pin  -Cl.

:|gsmedexMC8£!

Open 2pm

Open 7pm,

Sun 4pm

O#nn24ppmm

saMv-sFu:P3mpm

Open  llpm

Open 9pm

Open  8pm  Fri

Sat,  Sun,  Mon

Open 7pm

#vnsErj4prm

Open 4 pin

Man.Thur 2pm
Fri-Sun  Noon

Open 8 pin

Tue-Sun
10pm

Open  llam

Open 3pm

7gTne#ipt

Thur,Fri,Sat
9pm

Open 4pm

Mfnn-Fsn;vern

Closed Man

Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Mch & Women

Mch a Women

hwh a Women

hwh a Worm

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men a Women

Women & Men

Mch & Wonrm

Women & Men

Men a Women

Jukebox, Pool
Gamemroon

Pool, Darts
Jukebox

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox  Patio

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox

Darts#kebox

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox,Pinball

Darts,  Pcol
Jukebox,games

Darts, Jukebox
Pool

Darts

Pool, Darts
Jukebox

Jukebox

Jukebox,  Darls

Firplace, Piano

Jukebox, Darts
Pool

Jukebox' Pool,
darts

Pool Darts

Jukebox,  Darts

Darts, Jukebox

Pool, Jukebox,
Darts

Jukebox, Darts,

pool, pinball

pened Aug. 2,1997   Saturday Night Jams with  DJ  Sandra Silk

ew dancebar serving  Fox Valley.   Take Breezewood exit then west frontage  road south
or 2  miles.   DJ  spins Wed,  Fri.  &  Sat.   Huge  club!

ewly Opened

ilwaukee's #1  Women's bar.   DJ   plays on  Sat.  Nights

adison's  biggest  dance floor.   Volleyball  court &  patio  bar.   DJ's  Fri  &  Sat.
andwiches,  hamburgers omelets & more served.

ocated halfway between  La Cage and Club 219.   Friendly neighborhood  bar.

Mitwaukee classic. Qitdoor pato summers.  Majn dining room enclosed in a glass solarium.
enu ranges from sandwiches to fancy dinners.  Sunday bruich is a regiilar feature.

ln the lower level  below La Cage, this bar serves up hamburgers and the like.   Nice
ecor, and a quiet break from the dance floors above.

|eeca°knfdr#°trh3bd°avnecezft;Sdr8gi8tw.reir3:b3# !¥i#8rfa3nbdaaryrs°gFTn!°s°58r:ewea..Aquiet

i'c°e|gftigned{jymautr£::pRh%:i?eijTgi3J?duanygs:r8#i:rHeye{epa:#Fnsg!jvceo:#rsd&Pageants.

ea{ures dancing with a DJ  on  Fri & Sat.  Karaoke every Thursday.

ilwaukee's finest "Mixed" G/L bar.   Smoke-Free Lounge off main bar.   Enclosed court-
ard,  Buffet &  Meeting  Facilities.   Occasional  Shows.

ilwaukee's Premier Video Dance Bar has been completely redone!   Music ranges I rom
ltemative to mainstream  dance.    Hot young crowd.

ack bar room Of Manoeuvres for men.   Popular with leather community.

Popular eas( side hangout.   Occasional live music featured.

Dance & Video  Bar with one ol the largest screens in  Madison.   Tony  Plitschard  DJs
most nites.   Pageants,  Sunday Drag shows and  male dancers regularly teatured.

Just re-opened at a new location!

%rgeuita|;Pppeyrf:f#:?8:.aAiwe%(Russ?amste,tchjcnr%#.ngon.Pianoloungesingers;Singsationai

A place to come & meet new & old friends,  relaxing atmosphere,  monthly shows.  Private
room available for meetings & parties.

DJIVJ spine dance music on Fnday & Saturdays. Mixed men & women.  Formeriy MadHatter.

3  Miles West of Stevens Point

Su`#'aeyrinbgarj&!'zh&asgtraenaaadr8S°rvefyJGF:)i3tefiiyun,Schreader-JamesQuartet8-llpm

gv°em'°Brtu#aie:?%'unr?n%e#!nstgiysamnednw:ffase&§°CBcaac9kgr:L##Cuhs:cS.w,E#uksee5::da::,|y

Both men  & women welcome,  but favored by the Lesbian community.   Pool table,  darts,
DJ  Friday a Saturdays.   Occasional shows

Features backroom dance tloor,  fireplace and hot crowd!

DJ  on Saturday.


